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It is good. news that the arrarchj-st publishers ELtuthera have prod'uced' the

volume of essays by PauL Good.nan, fnd.ivid.uo e Conunitb. I need' to

congratulate the translator, Guido ilagomarsiao and the ed.itor Pietro Ad.amo,

on their achj.evement because Goodmanf s English (tfrat of a self-conscious

writer) is not necessarily the English best und.erstood in Englandr quite

apprt from ItalY).

For a writer to be accessi-bLe to readers, his or her work need's to be

available, and. this 1s what Fietro Adanots coLlecti-on acbieves for Paul

Goo6man. It also draws attentj-on to two lnportant books of his in d'ifferent

fiel6s which alread.y exist in ftaliaa translation. These are the inportant

book on corumnity planning, written in the war years with his brotber

Percival Goodman, gorunuuitas: Means of livelihood and l{aXs of Life, a,r3d'

tbe book that Goodman wrote with Frederick Perls a^:rd Ralph Heff erlinet

Gestalt Eherapy, gxci.tement and Growt ityr which is

availabJ.e in most European languages.

paul Goodman, who was born in 1911 and d.ied. in 1972, was a Nerv York poett

pla5rwri.ght, novelist aad. eritj-c, wlro was aLso an educational thinker' a

psycho-therapist, and, ad.vocate of honosexual ltberation, Long before this

was fashionable, ...and. an anarchj.st. He a:ad' his faniLy lived in

bohenian poverty for, not years but decades, untl1 in the wave of American

self-critlcism at the end. of the Eisenhower years, his book Growing Up

Absurd (La Giovent\u assurd.a) about the dilerrrrnas of the young, made hi'm

a best-selling author and a med'ia celebrity'

In ny opinion, he handled. this unexpected fame very welI. l$e anarchist

propagaad.ists usually suffer from the absence of an audience and few of us

have any experienee of being given continual access to rad'io and televisiont

the press and publishers. In the 1950s he produced book after book a^ad'

became an idol for tbe bewildered. yor:ag men of the student generation'

i-nvoIved in eampaigns f or civil rights and opposition to the US governrnent I s

Cisastrous iavolvenent in ni-litary ad'ventures ia Yietnan and in the

bomb culture of the Cold lgar. No d.oubt they attracted him sexually, but

they vrere rebuked. by hin for tb.eir glib autb,oritarian Marxist sloganising

and romanticisation of violence.

Instant rned.ia reputatioas instaretly evaporate, and. by the time of hls death

Goodman was ouce agaln an urrfasb.ionable thinkere ready to be poured d.own
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the tgemory HoLet of 0rwe11ts 1984. He wou]d. have d.isappeared. from the

world of availabLe books, amd consequently from the public memoryt but for

several unrelated. thiags.

perhaps the nrost lmportant of these has been the endless energy of his
literary executor and prospective biographer, Taylor Stoehr (professor of

English at the Universlty of Massachusetts in Boston). i{e has worked hard

to keep Good.mant s name before a series of reading publics in a variety of

American journals and has succeed,ed to the astonishi-ng extent of at Least

twelve books by Goodraan now reprinted.

Very lnterestinglyr from an anrarchi.st poiat of vlew was arr article publishecl

by Taylor Stoehr (gissent. FaIl 1990) on nRereading PauL Good.man in the

l{iaetiesn, where be points, in rny view persuasivelyr to the contlnuing

reLevance of Good.manf s id,eas to that audience - somewhere out there - that

you and. I want to reach:

It!flany of those id.eas are novt part of common knowled'ge and' experiencet as

they were from the start part of common sense. They were never his creatloa

or property - they were truths of hunan nature, trad.itional wisd'om

remembered. at a moment of impasse. I an thlnking of Good'nalrs a:rs::ch'ist

calL for d.ecentralisation and. locaL autonony based. in conmunity 1lfe9'hls

urging a more livable balance of urban and rural values; bls reni-nd'er that

techn6logy properly belongs und.er the jurisd.iction of moral philosophy ald

not the R&D (Research and Developnent) teans of the corporations or the

Pentagon; his critique of the lockstep educational system and' the

art-killing mass media clevoted to a wasteful, venal stand"ard of living'

AS.though we cannot say that such id'eas have norlt v/on the day iu any practleal

w4yr they are suraly part of our truth, and. Goodman is one of our guides

to naking it practical.n

But there are other reasons, with d.ifferent aud.iences, why Goodman remalns

relevant. One of these is the interest i.n Gestalt Therapy, where he has

a reputatloa and status separate from his reputation as a literary figure

and. as an anarchj.st propagand.ist. I rely on Taylor Stoehr to assr:re me

tbat when, rttranslated into terms relevant to psychotherapyfr the

anarchist thinking in Kropotkin'e tradition of seeking 'ra citizenry that
can rely on its own initiative and resourcefulness, that is not at the

mercy of a system outside its real experience but knows itself and its
world and can act for its own good'f is precisely the rationale and aims

of _!estalt therapy.

Yet another of Good.mants speci-alist readerships was that for the book

Communitas, prod.uced. by the unemployed. architect and the d.raft-d.od.ging

anarchist d.uring the second world war. I'ong after it becane unavail,able



a series of ad,vocates, like Daniel BeLl or I'rewis Mgmford i:r the

states, or carlo Dogli.o and Giancarlo De Carlo in Italyt were

stud.ents that this book was the most important d'iscussion tbey

on the futr:re of urban settLements.
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manir reasons why Good'man, with hi-s very fragile links

anarchist movement of his d.ay, can be seen as one of tlre

twentietb.-century anarchists. I wouLd Like to draw your

very Last of his articJ-es, published' in the American

f think there are

with the Anerican
most significant
atteation to the
press after hls d'eath i'n 1972, many years before the colLapse of the

Soviet empire. Goodman remarked' that,

rrFor 4e, the cbief principle of anarcbisn is aot freed'om but autol}ollyt

the ability to initiate a task aad do it oners own way"'fhe weakness of

fmyr anarchisn is that the lust for freed.on is a powerful moti-ve for

political change, whereas autonomy j.s not. Autonomous people protect

themselves stubbornly but by less strenuous means, includ'ing plenty

passiveresistance.Theyd'otheirownthinganway.fhepathos
oppressed people, however, is that, lf they break free' they d'onrt

what to d.o. Not having been autonomous, they d.onrt know what itrs

and. before they Iearn, they haVe new managers who are not in a hurry to

abd.icate...rt
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I find this remark from a quarter of a

relevant observation, and' thi-s is one

you to read Pj-etro Adarnots collection
Ind.ividuo e Conunit),.

centurY ago to be an intenselY

of the reasons whY I r'vouLd' like
of Good.nanr s writings on


